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'I HIMROAD WAS RUDE
OTHER ROADS ACCUSE WISCONSIN

CENTRAL OP BREAKING "GEN-
TUB >• kvs \<;it!\u25a0:umi:\t"

TKAXSLOAD OF LABORERS

if* Arrival From chiciiKo Yesterday
Aroused Grave Baspiclona Aihouk

Local RnllFO*)der« That Some-
thing Whn Wfoagi

The Northern Pacific's efforts t<> s<-
c railroad laborers lias suddenly i\<>-

i a new factor in the Chicago
t i! which for the present bids fair
: me a serious obstacle In the way
of friendlj relations. During the pas!
week the Northern Pacific Beoured 110
laborers in Chicago and sent them to St.
Paul, td be taken out of this city for
the West, the majority going to Liv-
ingston, it is now alleged that the
Wisconsin Central handled the business

;, a divi?ion from th*> Chicago

joint a.u> nt. and in the face of an agree-
ment governing the transportation of
euch parties.

:' competing linen went so far
laj as to allege that the Wisconsin

• | has contracted for the .transpor-
tation of the Northern Pacific's men
from Chicago to the cities at a rate lower

the established party rate per ca.pl-
\u25a0 will cut free from the other lines

In the transportation of the remaining
\u25a0its-, supposed to involve some-

where in the neighborhood of 800 tickets.
Another large party of laborers will ar-
rive in the city this morning for the

\u25a0 ni Pacific and will be brought in,
ng to advices received last night,

l>y the Wisconsin Central.
The laborers are almost exclusively

.: they manifest a race charac-
teiisiic in bring very unwilling to split

Into small parties. Competing lines al-
iiat the Wisconsin Central had no

right to handle the party of 110, using

additional equipment to their regular

trains for the purpose, ami that the busl-
phould have been divided by the

joint agent. Considerable suspicion is
manifested with reference to the rates
given. The party rate is now $8.06 on
such business from Chicago to St. Paul,
and the joint agent could have made a

i V> per capita on the division of
the business This was not done, how-
ever, and it is Btated on seemingly good
authority that the Wisconsin Central
quoted a rate of little more than $6, vio-
lating the maintenance of rates agree-
ment and the agreement concerning the
division of such business.

The matter is now receiving an inves-
tigation. The inquiry will be continued
today, and while, if it proves true that
by making mi exceptionally low rate un-
der con tran to the Northern Pacific the
Wisconsin Central has captured the busi-
ness, there will be no way in which
the competing lines can get their share
If the charges are proved, threats of in-
stant retaliation have been made. Under
listing circumstances, trouble between
the lines would have serious consequences
mid a general fight could hardly be
avoided.

The fact that the entire movement of
110 men was brought into St. Paul on
one train and by one road at once aroused
Busplcion.
It is stated that the "Wisconsin Cen-

tral has not been securing what it con-
Biders a just division on the regular busi-
ness.

<C TTHfG GRAIN HATES.

rnlque Situation in Hullroatilng Is
Developed.

NEW YORK, March 12.—The continued
cutting of rates on grain eastward, in
spite of the formal reduction of the
Btandard rate by the trunk lines and
their Western connections, has produced
a unique situation in railroading. Al-
though the earnings of nearly all of the
Important lines are constantly increasing
it seems to be impossible to pet the traf-
fic managers to live up to an agreement,
and Instead of Insisting upon the regu-
lar rate on the newly established basis
of 15c for 100 pounds and 13c for export,
Chicago to New York, the different lines
arc slashing the rates on grain almost
without restriction.

Within the past two weeks, It is said,
several large contracts for the transpor-
tation of grain from St. ],ouis and Chi-
cago to the Atlantic seaboard have been
at the rate of 9c and 12c per 100 pounds
end 8c and 9c for export. The regular
tariff from the Mississippi river to New
York Is lT^jc domestic and 13c for export,
from Chicago to New York 15c for domes-
tic and 13c for export.

MERCHANTS ARE HERE.

Flrat S<iuud of the Prevent Series
Of I". vrillHldiiH.

The second of the spring series of
merchants' excursions opened Saturday
on all roads except the Great Northern
and Northern Pacific. On these roads
the Becond excursion begins today.
Those already In the city are as fol-
lows:

J. O. Koehn, Mountain I^ake; Honry
Goettsche, Sleepy Eye; A. Ahlgren, Red

\u25a0\Vi:^; c. o. Brown, Appleton; H. V. Hick
Cakes, X. D.; Mrs. Nora Redfield, Mon-
tanaj Miss Julia Wlgerson, Mankato;
Mrs. Anna Finch, Pine Island; Mrs. L.Jorgonson, Wells; Mrs. A. Shelton, Wells;
1 Abr.ihar.ison, Wlnthrop; Ida VanstrumWinthrop; G. H. Trout, Farmington; Mr
•mil -Mis. C. Trout, Farmington; Mrs. WJ. Davis, Stanley, Wis.; C. H. Hutohin-
BOn, Kau Claire, Wis.; Miss M M. Grif-
tin. Madelia; Miss Anna Murphy, Slay-
ton; Mis. C. Hackett, Abercron'ibio, N
I.; W. R Konne, Waterville; Mr. and
Mrs. F. Kroll, Blue Earth; A. F BlakeDuluth; Miss Carrie Hommes, Houston. '

MR. FABIAN PROMOTED.

President Mellea'a Scprt'tnry Choaea
From IIIh Office Force.

11. A. Fabian was appointed secretary
to the president of the Northern Pacific
immediately upon Mr. Mellen's return to
bl. Paul from New York yesterday. He
takes the post left vacant by the saddeath of M. T. Bryers.

H. A. Fabian came to the Northern Pa-
tilic from the East and entered the landdepartment as a clerk. He has been
with the road in various capacities for
a number of years, and is well informedupon the details of the work. During theI'resldency of E. W. Winter, he wastaken out of the land department anugiven a post in the president's officvwhere he has served ever since, being
gradually advanced to responsible post*
Mr. Fabian is very popular personally.

HOME FROM NEW YORK.

Northern Pncitic Official* Ha^e
Nothing to Say.

President C. S. Mtllen and Vice Presi-dent J. iW. Hannaford, of the NorthernPacific, returned yesterday from NewYork city. Concerning the executives-
Etssion there, neither of the officials gave
out anything additional to the press dis-patcher. Vice President Hannafcrd re

GRAIN-0! GRAIN-0!
Remember that name when you want adelicious, appetizing, nourishing fooddrink to take the place of coffee. Sold by

•til grocers and liked by all who have usedIt. Grair.-O is made of pure grain, it aidsdigestion and strengthens the nerves It
is not a stimulant but a health builder
And the children as well as the adults candrink it with great benefit. Costs about
4i of much as coffee. 15c and 25c per
Oackage. Ask your grocer for Graln-O.

CHECK MYTRUNK
44 *• TO CHICAGO FORTHB

NQBTOWESTERN

$*2| 3°>s R^rt sr.St.Pau'|.
-413 Nicoll«t Aye.Minneapolis.

fused to discuss the situation with the
Canadian Pacific, stating that he had no
official knowledge of any change of pub-
lic interest.

CANADIAN PACIFIC AGREES.

"Will Join tJreat Northern in Making
New Colonittt I(:iI«-m.

CHICAGO, March 12,-VThe mass meet-
ing of general passenger agents of all
the Western, Northwestern, Southwest-
ern ami Pacific coast lines, which con-
vened here today to carry out the details
of the agreement for the restoration of
passenger rates made by the presidents
at their meeting In New York last week,
was busy all day trying to adjust troubles
with the Canadian Pacific. The latter
road was the only line in the country
that hud not joined in the presidents'
agreement for the abolishing of com-
mission payments or for the restoration
Of colonist rates to the North Pacific
coast. Its co-operation, while not ab-
solutely necessary, is much desired by
the American people.

After a long conference regarding the
withdrawal of the $25 colonist rate from
St. Paul to Seattle, the Canadian Pacific,
in view of the previous withdrawal of
that rate by the Great Northern, con-
sented to do the same, and .promised
to put the advanced rate in effect on
March 25, not being able to make neces-
sary arrangements by March 20, when the
new rate will • be put in effect by the
other roads.

A strong effort was made to induce the
Canadian Pacific to become a party to
the anti-commission agreement, and the
prospects were good at adjournment to-
night that the effort would succeed. Aft-
er adjusting this matter the Canadian
Pacific will be asked to join the immi-
grant clearing house in New York, and if
this is accomplished Western passenger
affairs will be in better condition than
ever before.

Adverse to Illinois Central.
WASHINGTON, March 2.—The I'nlted

States supreme court today decided the
contention between the city of Chicago
and the Illinois Central Railroad company
over certain lands on the lront of Lake
Michigan. The decision of the Illinois
state supreme.court, which was against
the railroad company, was affirmed.

Mr. Mohletr Goes Went.
President A. L. Mohler, of the Oregon

Railway & Navigation company, was in
the city yesterday morning en route West
on his return trip from New York. His
visit to St. Paul' was brief, and in answer
to inquiry regarding the situation in the
West, he stated that present conditions
are satisfactory.

lown Central's Move.
MARSHAI^LTOWN, 10., March 12.—A

message received from New York states
that President KimbaJl, of the lowa Cen-
tral Railway company, has decided to
move headquarters, including the several
oflice and machine shops of that road,
from here to Peoria. Business circles are
in a furor of consternation over the an-
nouncement.

Will Remove Its Office.
The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &

Omaha city ticket offices will remove
from the old-time location, Sixth and
Robert streets, to new quarters, at 382
Robert street. The road has been making
an effort to secure a more advantageous
location for several months.

Elmer lt> l'ro.-i|»trf injf.

J. P. Elmer, Northwestern general
agent of the Great Western, hag ieft for
the West on a tour of his new territory.
He will make an extended trip, visiting
Butte, Helena, Great Falls; Spokane, Se-
attle, Tacoma and ot^er Western points.

Great Western K;t miiiKs.
The Great Western shows $126,939 gross

earnings for the first week in March m a
financial statement issued yesterday.
Gross earnings from July 1 are $1,646,557.

OFFICIAL AND OTHERWISE.

Representatives of the Lake Superior
lines met yesterday and agreed to repub-
lish last year's westbound merchandise
tariffs.

Officialf of the Great Northern statethat an unprecedented immigration move-
ment is on.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis will make
extensive improvements in its Chicago
service during the coming season.

The new coast trains of the Northern
Pacific are being finished.

State Grain Inspector Reishus will re-
turn from Duluth Thursday.

Burlington passenger business out of
the cities to Chicago is showing a large
increase.

The short line tracks to Minneapolis
are being protected with a stone revet-
ment which is being placed on the river

, bank between Robert and Wabasha
streets.

The Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis &Omaha shops are working their full forceon hurry orders caused by the increase infreight movement.
The installation of interlocking switches

and new transfer devices in the uniondepot yards is said to be one of the com-ing season's improvements.
The Northern Pacific carried out a large

party of tourists last night bound forpoints in Montana and the far West tosettle. An extra coach was provided for
their accommodation on the night over-
land.

B. S. Grosscup, of Tacoma, the legal
representative of the Northern Pacific on
the coast, was in the city yesterday- in
conference with officials of the road Ha
left for the East last night.

Personally Conducted Tours to Cali-
fornia in Pullmnn Tourist Sleep-
ins Cars.

Via Chicago Great Western Railway toKansas City and Santa Fe route to LosAngeles and Southern California. Only
line having new Pullman tourist sleepers
equipped with wide vestibules, steam heatand gas light. One of these new sleepers
leaves St. Paul at 8:10 a. m. every Mon-day, via Chicago Great Western for LosAngeles and Southern California via Kan-sas City, and reaches Los Angeles thefollowing Friday morning. These toursare personally conducted by an Expe-rienced official, who accompanies the train
to Its destination. The cars are wellequipped for a long journey and are as
comfortable as the standard sleepers,
while the price for a double berth is only
about one-half. Full Information fur-nished by J. P. Elmer. G. A. P D Fifthand Robert streets, St. Paul.

Wants City to Soothe Him.
The case of Fred W. Hill against thr-elty of St. Paul and City Engineer Claus-en is on trial before Judge Kelly in the

district eoourt. The action is brought torecover 5991 for damages alleged to have
been sustained by the removal of a re-
volving sign belonging to the plaintiff,
which was located upon the top of a one-story brieß building at Wabasha and
Tenth streets. The sign was torn downby employes of the engineer's depart-
ment.

AGAIN SENT TO JAIL
JlD(iB BAZILLE(JIVES WILLIAMF.

MECK A SIX MONTHS' SEN-
TENCE FOR CONTEMPT

IS IT A RELIGIOUS FIGHT i

Sectarian Warfare Said to De at the
Bottom of the < ontesl for

Custody of Ida May

llotvninn.

William F. Meek was yesterday sen-
tenced by Judge Baslile, in probate court,
to six months' imprisonment in the coun-
ty jail and a fins of $250, with a proviso
that if the fine is not paid there will be
an extra month of confinement.

William F. Meek is the guardian, of the
Bowman heirs, Oscar and Charles Bow-
man, and was an unsuccessful petitioner
for appointment as guardian of little five-
year-old Ida May Bowman, who was ad-
judged the ward of her aunt, M-ss Mar-
guerite Bowman, after a sharp legal con-
test. While the matter was ponding in
court the little girl was taken from the
custody of Mr. and Mrs. R. Prendergast,
with whom she had been left by Miss
Bowman, by Oscar Bowman, her fil'tcen-
year-old brother. Despite numerous ciia-
tions, the child has never been returned
to her guardian, and her whereabouts are
still unknown.

Meek and Geo. E. Sanders, an uncle of
the chidlren, who lives in Minneapolis,
were afterwards brought Into court on
an order to show cause why they should
not be punished for contempt for refusing
to disclose as to the whereabouts of Ida
May. Under the advice of their attor-
ney they refused to answer questions, and
were given the alternative of paying $100
fine each or spending- ninety days in the
county jaii. After an unsuccessful ap-
peal to the supreme court, bjth men paid
the fine. This, however, did not end the
matter. Judge Bazille made up his mind
that the probate court was not to be tri-
fled with with impunity, and on March 3
cited Meek to appear in court on March 12
and either produce his wards, Oscar and
Charles Bowman, in court, or show causewhy he should not be punished for con-
tempt.

Meek appeared in court yesterday, ac-
companied by Attorney Slater, of Min-
neapolis, who objected to the court pro-
ceeding with the matter on tha grounds
of lack of jurisdiction, and that Meek
was entitled to a trial and to have wit-
nesses heard. The motion was deniedby the court, who said Meek, hud been
given since March 3 to prepare his an-
swer.

On the stand Meek stated that he had
written relatives at West Superior and
found that the boys were there. There-
upon he had written his wards to return,
which they hud not done.

"You might have had the assistance
of this court, the county attorney and
the sheriff if you had desired," said
Judge Bazille. "It seems apparent to
the court that you did not wish to return
the wards to the jurisdiction of this
court, and that you have been placing ob-
structions in the way."

Thereupon Meek was sentenced to nine
months' imprisonment and to pay a line
of $1,000, and was taken over to the coun-
ty jail. At 2 o'clock the court ordered
him brought into court and changed the
punishment to a fine of ?250 and six
months' imprisonment, with the proviso
that in case of the non-payment of the
fine an extra month of confinement is to
be added.

After his client had been locked up At-
torney Slater announced that he would
sue out a writ of habeas corpus.

Later in the afternoon the estate of
John J. Bowman came up on j;n applica-
tion of Miss Mnrguerite Bowman to be
appointed as administrator. In view of
the circumstances, the court appointed
Rev. Maurice D. Edwards, who filed a
bond in the sum of $750. The estate con-
sists of $2,000 in life insurance, and per-
sonal property valued at about $COO.

The Northwestern Chronicle say.~:
"How far religious bigotry may go is
illustrated in the contest over the guard-
ianship of the Bowman children. Miss
Bowman, the aunt of the children, nap-
pens to be a Catholic. Some friends of
Mr. Bowman, deceased, are Protestants.
Miss Bowman has lived wi h her brother,
taking care of his family for the past live I
years. In the natural course of events
she ought to be appointed guardian of
the children, and she has every qualifi-
cation for the office. The only objection
to her is her religion and the awful fate
which, from a religious point of view,
might overtake the child if left to her
care."

o
Had a Mock Trial.

A party was given by the Austrian
Boys' association in honor of Joe Eurist,
at Twin City hall. It was the first party
Biven by the association, and it was a
success. Before dancing the guests were
entertained by a court scene in a village.
The members that took part in the play
were: 11. Brotchiner, judge; T. Birnberg,
lawyer for defense; R. Exclcy, lawyer for
prosecution; S. Willner. plaintiff; H.
Aides, defendant; Ch. Willner, witness;
H. Birnberg. wife of plaintiff; M. Birn-
berg, witness; Henry Birnberg, clerk.— »

Likes < onio Climate.
As coon as James Campbell, aged an 3without friends, could walk from the

workhouse to the police court yesterday,
after having served a thirty-day sentence
for vagrancy, he appeared before Judge
Orr and asked to be sent back to the
"works." Campbell says he has no home,
friends or money, and cannot support
himself, so he seeks the shelter of the
workhouse for a home. Judge Hine will
pass upon the old man's request today.

_*\u25a0»_

TRANS-ATLANTIC TRAVELERS

FnrnMicd Special Attendants by tile
Pennsylvania System.

The bureau of attendants for trans-At-
lantic travelers established in Jersey City
and New York City twenty years ago by
the Pennsylvania System, has proven a
great convenience to persons making
European trips and to tourists arriving in
America at that port. It will be particul-
arly convenient for visitors to the Parisexposition because the departure docks
of most of the Atlantic Steamship Linnsare convenient to the new Jersey City
Passenger Station of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

This bureau consists of experienced
agents whose duties are to meet passen-
gers arriving In Jersey City and New
York over the Pennsylvania Lines and
assist them in arranging for trans-Atlan-
tic trips via any of the steamship lines
by conducting them to steamships andaiding in preparations for a trip abroad.

These agents will provide cabs operat-
ed by the Pennsylvania System and aid
passengers with their baggage. They are
fully posted on matters pertaining to
steamships leaving New York, and ar-
rangements can be made through them
for procuring steamship tickets in ad-vance.

They also meet incoming steamships to
aid travelers in shaping details for con-
tinuing Journeys from New York over
the Pennsylvania Lines by furnishing
tickets, arranging for the transfer of
baggage from steamship docks after it
has been passed by customs inspectors,
and having the same checked through to
destination. They will reserve sleeping
car accommodations and relieve persons
of the foregoing details, making them-
selves useful as attendants and guides
free of charge.

Further information on the subject may
be obtained by addressing H. R. Dering\
Asst General Passenger Agent, No. 218
South Clark St., Chicago.

t- s Weak Men may have out

SS&nN El\fT treatment- - appliance and
iSg&\ rig rciLeiies— cm ttiat and ap-
IffjiiW § |/r>L Pr°i>al- H not &grand evece**,
|L*?ce2*Y* la 0 V return all Ht our expense.
iTM k\*ll I>ay Nothing. Robust
Is <i*kßE^?.| health formen, secret drain*
OAAwPffV&N 1 cured, nervous control and

BLfflKfcN viS°r-e'»T llOofc sent un-
-I"J\ Kk dar plain seal without

ER!E MEDICAL CO.j Buffalo, N.Y,

In a man's breast when his
small Want is placed where
everyone will read. When
placing yours remember

Any drug store will
gladly take your
"want ad. One cent
a word.

AGENTS AND AGENCIES. -
BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION AS-

eets, $850,000; largeat strongest, best
Minnesota life company; wants capable
agents; gives producers every assist-
ance. Address Douglas Putnam, Sec-
retary. St. Paul.j

CIGAR SALESMAN—Wanted, an ener-
getic, capable mian to represent a West-
ern manufacturer outside the city; lib-
eral commission paid; must furnish
bond. P 179, Globe.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody out of work In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may insert an adver-

tisement under this heading' free

of eharwe.

AN HONEST YOUNG MAN wants to
work for his board. Address H. Smith,
922 Beech St., St.' Paul.

A YOUNG man wants'to work for board
and room; private family preferred.
Call or address William Nelson, 505
Baltimore Building.

A YOUNG man of good standing wants
permanent position in office as cashier
or bookkeeper; can give bonds for $2,000.
Address H 186, Globe.

AN EXPERIENCED lady bookkeeper
and stenographer wishes a position.
Address M. M.. 569 Goff ay. ___

i BARBER—Wanted, position by lady
barber, at once. Address 289 West Sev-
enth st.

BARTENDER — Experienced bartender
would like position as porter or lunch-
man. Address 499 St. Peter.

BOOKKEEPER — Expert bookkeeper
wants situation; best references. V 180,
Globe. ,

BOY sixteen years old would like work
of any kind. D., 660 De Soto St., city.

CAPABLE and industrious man of busi-
ness experience, salesman or office work,
desires employment; moderate wages;
best of references. H 182. Globe.

COOK AND BAKER, first-class, wants
situation: hotel, city or country. L. J.
Ward, 553 Wabasha St., St. Paul.

DRIVER—A good intelligent young man,
eighteen years old. would like situation
driving delivery wagon; experience and
first-class references. Address 13'J 1/^
East Eleventh st.

HOSTLER—A respectable, temperate
young man, thoroughly understands
care of horses, harness and carriage,
and good milker, seeks employment. D
196, Globe.

LUNCH MAN wants position; good cook;
can tend bar; references. Cook, 96 South
Robsrt_stI____1____ _ /J

RELIABLE MAN wants work of any
kind; references. Address C. H. Hed-
stron., 385M; Walnut st.

SALESMAN—Wanted, position, traveling
salesman, twelve years' experience; ac-
quainted in Minnesota. Dakota; best
city references. Address G., 377 Wash-
ington st. _

4
____-STENOGRAPHS^—Experienced stenog-

rapher wishes a position; good refer-
ences. H 188, Globe.

SITUATION by a young man in a hotel
or restaurant; can do second cooking;
am A I. Call or write to 2058 Grand
ay. J. E. Butala.

SITUATION wanted in store or office by
youth of sixteen who has had experi-
ence in both; lives with his parents and
can furnish references. Address N 200,
Globe.

WANT work of any kind. 397 Capitol ay.

WANTED—Steady work by young Chris-
tian man, Scandinavian; work by the
day preferred. Please address C D.,
642 YvArview ay.. Hamline. St. Paul.

WANTED — Situation taking care of
lawns in summer and sprinkling same;
charges reasonable; references furnish-
ed; satisfaction guaranteed. Frank
Scott, Postoffice, general delivery.

WATCHMAN—Situation wanted; seven
years' experience as watchman and
fireman. F. G.. 849 Fremont st.

WANTED-By blind young man, piano
tuning; good work guaranteed. 849

_F_remon t *t_.
YOUNG MAN wants work of any kind;

has worked at the carpenter trade and
has tools. Please answer to A. G. X.,
1001 Fremont St.. city.

YOUNG MAN would like work of any
kind; can speak both German and Eng-
lish; can furnish good references. Ad-
dress A. M., 490 Banfll st.

————————________—__—___

NOTICE OF SALE OF DITCH

BONDS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

at the Office of the County Auditor, in
and for the Cotyity of Red Lake, State
of Minnesota, on the 19th day of March,
1900, beginning ai 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, the County Commis-
sioners of said County will sell Ditch
Bonds of said County in the aggregate
sum of $9,000.00; sajd bonds are issued for
the purpose of defraying the expense ofconstructing th£ Sanuers-Black River
Ditch, in said County of Red Lake. Said
Bonds to be issued and dated the Ist day
of May, A. D. 1900, to bear interest at the
rate of 5 per cent per annum, to be
eighteen in number and to be in denom-
inations of $500.00 each, maturing on the
Ist day of May. 1910," principal and Inter-
est payable at the Office of the County
Treasurer of Red Lake County, Minn.;
each of said bonds to contain a recital
to the effect that they are issued in ac-
cordance with tlie provisions and pursu-
ant to the authority of chapter 97 of the
Laws of Minnesota, for the year 1897, and
acts amendatory thereto. Bids for said
bonds will be received at any time prior
to the hour of beginning said sale, at
which time all b!<ls will be opened. Each
bid will be required to be accompanied
by a certified check in the sum of $200 00
to be forfeited to Red Lake County incase of failure to comply with the terms
of said bid if accepted.

The County Commissioners of said
County hereby reserve the right to reject
any and all bids, and to continue said sale
from day to day if deemed necessary in
the interests of said County.

Dated at Red Lake Falls, this 6th day
of March, A. D. 1900.

(L. S.) ADAM ZEH,
County Auditor of

Red Lake County, Minn.
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POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—MALES.

IF YOU ate a Catholic, unemployed, and
will work for $1K per week, write Mac-
Connell Bros., 11 Franklin St., Boston,
Mass.

SOLICITORS—Wan ted, good men through
the state to solicitor and collect for sick
benefit insurance: salary and commis-
Bion. D. H. Bradley, Kehdrick Block.

TAlLOß—Wanted, pants and vestmaker;
Steady work. Apitz the Tailor, Red-
wood Falls, Minn.

WANTED—Traveling salesmen to sell
complete line structly pure special
mixed paints, colors, varnishes, etc.. ex-
clusively or as "side line;" old reliable
house; salary or commission; experience
unnecessary; good opportunity. The S.
R. Co., Cloveland, O.

WANTED—Man with team of horses to
figure on contract for hauling ;tshes
and rubbish. Apply Janitor, Grand
Opera House.

WANTED—A good man to take care of
horses; none but experienced horseman,
need apply; good pay for the right man.
Apply at Si'hultz's, 57 and 59 East Sev-
enth st. _

YOUNG MAN wanted at 211 West Sev-
enth st.

YOUNG MEN—Our catalogue explains
our special offer to teach barber trade.
Mailed free. Moler Barber College, 202
Washington ay. south, Minneapolis,
Minn.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
CHAMBERMAID—Good, strong girl for

chamber work. Inquire before noon
at Hotel Fey, 35 East Seventh st.

COOK—Wanted, female restaurant cook,
to take charge. Call at 110 East Sev-
enth st.

HOUSEWORK—Competent girl for gen-
eral housework; family of four adults;
good wages. 680 Holly ay.

HOUSEWORK—GirI for house and cham-
berwork; good wages. Call at 127 East
Eighth st.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl for general
housework at 7G4 Grand ay., near Gruito.

WANTED—Fifty experienced steam pow-
er sewing machine operators to sew on
overalls, etc. Apply at factory of Finch,
Van Slyck, Young & Co., corner Fourth

_and Siblev sts.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody out of work tn St. Paul or

Miniieniioligmay insert an adver-

tisement under this heading; free
of charge.

ACCOUNTANT—Wanted—Correct and ac-
curate lady accountant is open for po-
sition with responsible house March IB;
references exchanged. Address L 172,
Globe.

A COMPETENT cook would like a posi-
tion In a family or a housekeeping
place. 416 Minnesota.

A YOUNG lady would like position in
store or dentist's office; has had expe-
rience. Address G 160. Globe.

A YOUNG colored woman would like a
place to do housework or take care of
furnished rooms. Address 184 Fairfield
ay., West side, up stairs.

AN ELDERLY woman wants work
either a whole or part of the Jay; good
worker. Call or address 642 Jackson st.

AN EXPERIENCED woman wants care
of furnished rooms in exchange for
rent or housekeeping. Address Mrs.
Joy, 28 West College ay., Room 3.

AT MRS. SCHNELL'S, 303 Phoenix Build-
ing, a German girl wants any kind of
restaurant work.

A~YOUNG LADY desires a position in
doctor's or dentist's office; can speak
English and German. Call or address
388 Smith ay.. Flat 8. ,

A YOUNG GIRL of eighteen would like
to go to Paris, or any other city, with
a family as nurse; am fond of children.
Address 1505 First st. north, Minneapo-
lis, Minn. .

CLERK—Young lady wishes a position as
clerk in a store or situation in doctors
office. Address S l'Jl, Globe.

DRESSMAKER—An- experienced dress-
maker wants sewing by the day in
families. Call or address 312 Louis st.

DRESSMAKER desires work in families;
perfect fit guaranteed; the best of ref-
erences given. Address 191 Rondo st.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted— Young English
woman, well educated, thoroughly ex-
perienced in housework, good plain cook,
wants situation in private family; no
washing; good wages required. P 180,

__Globe.
JANITRESS—Wanted, by colored girl,

gentlemen's offices to clean, or rooms to
take care of^62o_:Robert_st.

NURSE—Trained nurse; best of refer-
ences; termß very moderate. 539 Full-
er st., city.

STENOGRAPHER—A young lady desires
position as stenographer; has had some
experience; has had some knowledge of
bookkeeping; not mindful of the salary

to begin with. Address 857 Dawson st.

STENOGRAPHER—A competent stenog-
rapher desires position; have had some
experience; willing to accept moderate
salary; can assist on books. Address
B. R~, 470 Fuller St., city.

STENOGRAPHER—A young lady would
like a position as stenographer; has
had one year's experience; can give besl
of reference. Address S. N., 618 Canada
st. p

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted, a position
by a young lady stenographer; position
more of an object than salary. Address
651 Martin st.

STENOGRAPHER— Young lady stenog-
rapher of four years' experience desires
position; references. Address 150 Dale
st.

WANTED-By a refined, cultured and
unencumbered widow, a position as
companion to a lady or that of a gov-
erness. Address Lock Box 82, Grafton,
N. D.

WANTED—PIain sewing to do at home;
will work reasonable and satisfaction
given. Call at 327 Somerset st., St.

_Paul. ,
WASHlNG—Competent laundress desires

work in private families by the day.

Call or address V., 537 Blair st., down
s talrs.

WASHING, ironing or housecleanlng; go
out by the day. Address Mrs. Lee, 605
Wabasha st.

WASHING—Wanted, work by the day
washing or house cleaning; wants work
every day after Thursday, and pleaee
say in your answer what day you want
me. Address 28 West College ay., A. C.

WASHING—Wanted, to go out washing
and take home. 187 Western ay. north,
up stairs.

WASHING—A good washwoman would
like washing, Ironing or housecleanlng.
190 Smith ay.

WASHING and ironing wanted by Mrs.
A. Johnson, C42 L'Orient St.; will call
for and deliver goods.

WANTED, by a young lady, a position
to work for board and room while at-
tending business college. Address N 165,

_Globe.
WOMAN wants any kind of day work. 228

East Seventh st., Hotel Newport, room
20.

WOMAN caring for offices, highly rec-
ommended, wants more offices or flats,
or any house cleaning. Apply 419!, vWa-
basha, Room 16; call between 3 and
5 p- m. '

WOULD like work, such as any kind of
writing or lettering; am sixteen years
of age and have gone through the pub-
lic school. Address E. J. G., 949 Bur-
gess St., Como Park, Bt. Paul, Minn.

YOUNG lady wishes a position as clerk
in a store or situation in doctor's of-_ -flee. Address S 191, Globe.

YOUNG German lady stenographer, with
some experience, desires suitable posi-
tion. Address 8., 171 Edmund.

RELIEF SOCIETY
Employment Register.

Office. 141 Ea>:t Ninth St. Telephone 183.
MAN—We can furnish a good, strong,

handy man for wholesale house, or any
other such work.

BOY-A bright, willingboy for office or
errand boy; reeds work badly.

REPAIRING of trunks and valises want-
ed by a man who understands the work
thoroughly.

NURSES—We can furnish efficient women
to care for the sick.

WOMEN—To do plain sewing, washing,
ironing and housecleaning can be had
from this office; also men to do odd Jobo,
Wood sawing, etc.

POPULAR WANTS
HOUSES FOR RENT.

EJGHT-ROOM house for rent and barn.476 Beaumont St., with modern improve-
ments. Inquire CCI Burr st.

FOR RENT—A six-room house, 137 [Ini-
Vf/^ty, ay. Inciuirt of J. H. Pomroy,
683 Jackson st.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
KOOMS—At Hotel Fey, corner Cedar and

Seventh, furlshed rooms by the day
or week; steam heat and bath; tran-
\u25a0Eent trade solicited.

SHERMAN ST., 301—Furnushed or un-
furnlshed rooms to lent. Mrs. J. H.
Crrssy.

SEVENTH ST., 151 EAST-Near Jackson
—Nicely furnished front rooms, alsosingle rooin.s, by day or week.

STORES FOR RENT.
STORES in Sherman block, corner VVa-

basha and Sixth sts.; one of the best
locations for retail business. Robert
P. Lewis Company.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE—Blacksmith shop and wa^on

factory, located at Modena, Buffalo
county. Wisconsin; factory dwelling
house well worth $4,000; will sell for
$2,500 cash, or $1,500 cash and $1,200 on
time; works well supplied with modern
machinery; forty horsepower ejigine;
factory Is built of stone; frame house.
For further particulars apply to E. E.

_^^_e£,_Moj^niLi_M.yil^1 -P__££ynty> Wis.

FINANCIAL.

To Salaried People-
Money Loaned

At Lowest Rates,„ . , Without Security,
Privately Quickly,

To Ladle:? and Gentlemen
Holding Permanent Positions.

Jjoana returned in easy weekly or
monthly payments, to suit convenience
of borrower. No inquiries of their em-ployer or friends. Everything guaran-
teed confidential. St. Paul Financial Co.,
«£O2 n_^oJ^>Tew_york._Life Bullding:
CALL FOR TERMS on loans to salariedpeople, or loans on household furniture,

pianos, etc.; they ;ie the lowest; no in-
florsers; easy payments; confidential.Minnesota Mortgage Loan Company, 317Pioneer Pi ess building.

MONEY LOANED on life "policies; or
bought. L. P. Van Norman. Guaranty
Building. Minneapolis.

«V£ to 6 PER CENT MONEY, with the
on or before" privilege, to loan on Im-

proved property in St. Paul and Minne-apolis. R. M. Newport & Son, Pioneer
Press Bldg., Bt. Paul.

I AND G PER CENT MONEY to loan on
Improved property in St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V. C. Oilman. New York Llfa
Bldg.

PERSONAL.
LADIES—Free Harmless. Monthly Reg-

ulator; cannot fail. Mrs. B. Rowan,
Milwaukee, Wis.

BOARD WANTED.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR !

35 Cents
In payment of a 20-word want ad., two '
times, under classification Board Wanted,
if presented at Globe office before <[
10 p. m. Wednesday, March 14. J'

"WANTED—Board near business center;
single man; state terms. L 179, Globe.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Feb. 19, Passbook No. 11769 of The

State Savings Bank: finder is requested
to leave same at the bank; if book is
not presented within four weeks it will
be canceled. J. M. Goldsmith, Treas-urer.

LOST—Pocketbook containing $7 or $8
and receipts, on Mississippi st., be-
tween Seventh and Thirteenth sts. Re-
turn to Charles Mitchell, The Por>t-
land. and receive reward.

LOST—On intorurban car, several days
ago. several letters, signed Hub and
Louise. Finder please address J 165
Globe.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED—Furniture for three to sixrooms, nice and cheap, for cash (no

dealers). Miller, 35 East Tenth.
WANTED TO BUY—House and lot ingood locality; cheap; on monthly pay-

ments of $15. V 177, Globe.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
THE BULL season of the year is nowapproaching; $20 will margin 1,000

bushels of wheat 2 cents. Send for our
free book; facts and figures, explainingoption trading. a.nd daily market letter.The Osborn Grain Co.. 814 and 815 Phoe-nix Bldg., Minneapolis. Members Cham-ber of Commerce.

3|rs3s|jjL MASSAGE.

A NEW young lady assistant at Mme.
Lauretta's swellest massage and bathparlors in the Twin Cities. 319 Jackson
st.

BATH AND MASSAGE^ third floor"
Room 15, 159 West Seventh st.

EXPERT massage and porcelain tubbaths. Mrs. Dr. Stein, 27 East Seventh
st.. Suite 200.

ELITE BATH AND MASSAGE by~a
French lady at 320 St. Peter st. Tel
20u2-5 Main. **

FORTUNE TELLING and first-classmassage parlors. Mrs. Thomas, 64 EastSeventh St., room 1.
HATTIE SMITH, magnetic* massage

healer; card readidng, 25c. 63 East Sev-enth Bt., Room 10.

[ CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOODS Good Luck Salve: best
thing for soro feet; all druggists; estab-llshed jJKhteen years.

PROFESSIONAL CH [ROPO DrriT andDermatologist—Dr. Betty Schmitt has
moved to 27 East Seventh si., Kendrick
block; assistant wanted. Room 205.

f^ MEDICAL.

f APlliS! Use Chichester'^ English Pennyroyal Pills.
LBcst! Safest! Only Kellnble! Take \u25a0» otfecr.

Buy ofyour l>ri]f|fi»l,or itnd 4c. itampa, for partio-
ulars uml "KcflrfTor l.aitirs,' In letter by return Basil.

Chickeater Cbcmical Co., l'hilatln., i'«.

INSTRUCTION.

BAKER'S DANCING ACADEMY, Lltt's
Hall—Classes will continue until Juno;
pupils may join at any time; most any
one can give you dancing lessons, but
it requires some one of experience to
teach you to dance. Informal Thursday
evening.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
ALICE McßATN—Clairvoyant, gives ad-

vice on all affairs of life. 63 East Sev-
enth st. Room 10.

MRS. ALICE AfSTiN-ClaTfvoyant and
card reader; ladies, 25 cents and 50
cents. 454 Cedar St., near Ninth.

WANTED TO RENT.
ROOMS—Wanted, rooms furnished forlight housekeeping, for two. Mis. Lee

505 Wabasha st, third floor.

POPULAR WANTS
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

''\\P SALE—Very cheap; finest Jnlm-tfVVilkes stallion In the state; fine indi-
vidual. Call or write 952 Ashland, St,
Paul.

HORSES. HORSES—From 300 to 500 headof drafters, farm mares, drivers jiruJ
mules constantly on hand; auction ev-ery Wednesday; private sales dally;
part time given if desired. Barrett &
r'mmerman' H Midway Horse Market,
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul.

HORSHS—Horses—Auction—Auction —200
horses and mares to be sold to the high-
est bidder Thursday, March 16. Auc-
tion every Thursday. Private sales dal-ly at 11. A. Window's Midway stables,
Mlnnesota__Trarisfer.

WANTED TO BBI^-Two (2) staJMons(Shire, 1,000 pounds), (hackney, 1 230
pounds); all right; also hearse, three
(.{) hacks and two (2> livery outfits 1)
W. Watson, Merriam Park," Minn.

FOR SALE.
NEW and old hand-made

Violins sold cheap. O. M. Robinson,
JMakerjund^i£r£il£er^_22_JJnion block.

Mi'iV(i"WW—For sale. fresh~mllch~c^w!
115 East Cook st.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
UNIOS DEPOT, BIBLEY STKKIOT.

Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul as
follows:

« Icket oflloe ;;«r. Robert St. Tb ooe ua
nODaily. tEx. Sun^j_Leave^ijVrrl vm.

Chjcago. La Crosse, Mil.|aß:3OamyaTo7ispmCh cago, La Crosse. Mil.!a4:3opm all:4samChicago La Cross*-. MilJa6:Rspm| RZisOnm
cmcodq Pioneer LimueT iTjj*!14*.
Chi., *aribau!t,McGreg'r;b4:4opin!bn:loam
Pet'ria^ via Mason City..|a4:4opm all:lsamRed Wing and Rochesterjb3:lspm bll:4samDubuque via La Crosse.|bS:3oam blO:l6pra
St. 1... K. C. Faribault... laß:3.:iami afi:'«pm
Milbank and Way |bß:2oam| M:topm
Ortonville. Aberdeen 'a7'Osr>m| aß:osam
Nor>n>M. B"bault *_Auslb7jopm| b9:2oam

TittGOfcREAT WESTERNR?
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Robert Sts., St. Paul.
tEx. Sunday; othera daiiy^ TuvTTob"UbRIVE FROM

Kenyon, Dodge Center, t 8.10 am t 8.30 pmOelweln, Dubuque, Free- 8.10 pm 7.60 amport, Chicago and East. Ji/JOj.'in 12.55 pm
CeuarFalls.Waterloo.Mar- t B.YO am + 8 30 pm

shalltown. Dcs Molnes, Blopm| 7GO am
St. Joseph, Kansas City, n.ao inn' 12.55 pm

Cannon Falls, lied Wing, 1+ g.ioaintH'pmNorthneld, Faribault, 6.05 pm 9.50 amWatervllle, Maakato.
Mantorville Local. _6.06pm 9.50 am

AOH^ TICKET OFFICE"
/&^Yfit sth & Robert Sts.
I<?&iTU Unioa BtatSoa ' Et Hzl
Ajf-MYVS Milwaukee 3tatlon, Minneapolis.

%Si£Ls^ Dintngand Pu'lmmn Sieoplrifr Cars on_*WEP^ Winnipeg and O<Wrr*ln3.
PfcCiflcKail, Dl'y.Fargo. Jamestowr,, J;c"c ArrU•

Boreman Helena, Bntte.MlSßoUla.lfl 68 \u25a0 MBpokaae,Taeonia
)B«attH>^'orti»c<; lU. tfspm Wi VUpci

Dikota k Manitoba Ixy. Daily, FargoFergus Falls, W.Won'Crool*. 8 flft r! <1ton, Gd. Forks, Grafton, *lnnJpe X Q. Wpm 7. id «,:i

r»rpi aadLoeek Lake Loss:, r»»iiy ex *(a . .-
Bun; St. Cloud, Brainerd, Walke- fl 15 Mfl

"Tickv:t~Offlcd^l99 Eaat~Thlrd~Bt. rPtion~«
Q. Ji.JX

Leave. | a Dally, b Ex. Sunday | Arrive.
bß:3samlSt.Crd. F'gs F'ls. F'rgo~M-bspm
bß:Bsam Willmar. via St. Cloud bs:ospm
a9:o2aml.Greit Northern Flyer. aMiDm
b9 lOaml fWlUmar, B. F.. Y'kton), *J.«
*/,in <S'* Cltv- Brown's \al)' b6:8P»
b4:4opm ..Excel, ft Hutchlnsfln..ibll:3sama7:ospm IBreck. Fargo.O.F.W'pg a7:4sarnaß:3opm I..Minn. & Dak. Exp..( a7:3oam
EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

Sleeper for 11:15 p. m. train can b» oc-cupfed at any tlms after jja^jn.

'"NORTH-WEST£R» Mill'7
C, St. P., M. 4 X

Office 395 RoM St. 'Ption? 43).
Lenvo |a Daily, b Ex. Bunday.i Arrive.
aß:Soa.n ...Chicago "Day Ex"...|alO:rspra
a4:Kpm .."Atlantic Express"., all:3oamaf 65pm .Chicago "Fast Mall".| a8:10amaßlopm Chl'|*o "N. W. LinHted"|a7:46ain
a6:s6pm W'sau.F.du Lac. Q.Bay a8:10am
bß:osam .Duluth, Superior. Ash. b3:4opm
a4:aupni .Duluth. Superior. Ash. a9:s9pra
b7:4oam|.St. James, Sioux City. b4:2opm
b7:4oam!Elmore, Algona. Dcs M b7:4spm
b7:4oam|Hot Springs.Black Hills b7:2samal0:0Oam 8u City Omaha, K. C. a7:4spn>
b4:Eopm M'k'to. N. Ulm. Elmore blo:osam
b4:Sopm ..Fairmont, St. James.. blO:osam_«A-30pmJ :Su_Clty ;_Omaha. K. C. a7:2san»
\u25a0ESB«m|| titt&r link to |SSSSE|
lllU]')l''4i'jliipuipinn inn jjiLJl'j
EnKOB onILAuU Anu enDw

LvForj STATION'S. | Ar.From
8:15aoi Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque

and Chicago, except Sunday 12^5 pm
B:lsam Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque

and St. Louis, except Sunday
B:ospm Winona, La Crosse. Dubuque,

Chicago and St. Louis, daily 7:45 nm

Ticket Office 400 Robert Street. Tel. Main 3d

ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R.
Union Depot. 'Dally. tEx. Sunday.

Lv I»J™ iXnlMfvDufartbj Ar. •Tttgam

'.I •nnllZ h»ndsupe rior. j .'. Uljopg
"§[ M.t ST. P. & S. S. M. BY.
City Ticket Office 379 Robert St. Tel. 1051UnionJDepot St. Paul.
Leave.^ KAfIT. "___ |ArrTveT
7:2opm|.Atlantic Limited (daily).I SUsam•:45;tm|Rhinelander Local (exSun)l s:osDia*:16pm St. Crolx Falls Local, cxl•unday. From Broadway

Depot, foot Fourth St.. 9:lsahi
WEST.• :05am .Pacific Limited (Pacific.

Coast) dally 7:oopm
i:lßpm|Glenwood Local (ex. Sun) 9:36 am
Wisconsin CEWTRAiTla^rcor
City Office. 373 Robert 8t 'Phone No. «94l

Eau Claire, Chip. Fails
1:00am Milwaukee Mid Chlcaeo *:15ara

A-shland. Chippewa F'ls,
7:4opm .Oahkosh. Mol. and Chi. B:OOpra

M. <t St. 1.. Depot—Brondway A 4th.

Minnsrpo'fs &Si. Louis HH
Ofßce,_:So6 Robert. JMione 000. SH. Louii Depot
Leave. I «l)«lly. tKxpeptSniTaay. TArrivoT*

NSW SHORT LIMETO
t9:00 t7:33

Albert Lea. Cedar Flapidsi,
tO:OOam ...Chicago. Kansas City.... f7:3op«
•7:oopm[Chicago & Su Louis Limited *8:-l0>nu
10:3oaru| — Wnteriown. Now Ulm M;:J3|>m
+r>:oopm| Isew Ulm Locnl \u25a0»lij:.'utiu»

DOGUTA SANDALWOOD CAPSULES
Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, unnatural dis-
charges In a few days. Full directions.
Price $1.50. All druggists or mail.

I>. Dick & Co.. 133 Centre St.. N. T.


